
AAA Fence, Inc, Anchorage Alaska, is currently recruiting for our upcoming construction 
season. As the leading fence installation company in Alaska, we are looking for both 
Fence Installation Foreman and Fence Installers to join our crew. Our company 
provides both commercial and residential fence materials and installation throughout 
Alaska. 

FENCE INSTALLER  

The right person for the Fence Installer position will be energetic, motivated, willing to 
learn the fence construction business, and demonstrate a good attitude. 

Our company prides ourselves on quality customer service, therefore, those joining AAA 
Fence will be expected to work well with others while providing exceptional customer 
service.   

□ 1-2 years construction experience, willing to learn how to erect fences; 

Required Skills and Experience 
 

□ Ability to perform physical installation of fencing; 
□ Take direction and learn from Fence Installation Foreman 
□ Ability to communicate with management and clients; 
□ Ability to read plans and shop drawings; 
□ Valid Alaska Drivers License, Clean Driving Record, (CDL a plus not 

required); 
□ Skilled at operating various fence equipment; 
□ Good work ethic, positive attitude, and pride in quality of work; 
□ Willing to travel within state as required; 
□ Ability to work 50-60 hour work weeks 

 

This is a seasonal position running somewhere between May – November 
 
Individuals interested in this position should send an email to: hr@aaafenceak.com 
 

AAA Fence, Inc offers a competitive hourly wage, an employer sponsored health insurance plan, 
and a retirement savings plan with a generous employer contribution. The typical work week of 
this position is 50-60 hours, with the opportunity to work on prevailing wage projects.  

We are an equal employment opportunity employer and consider applicants for all positions 
without regard to race, religion, national origin, age, gender, and any other group protected by 
the Federal or State law or local ordinance. All successful applicants offered a position will be 
required to successfully complete both a physical and submit to a drug and alcohol screen, as 
well as a background check.    


